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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORN BYS

J. M. VIVAS
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

Market Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Punuo, Convevenoer and
Typewriter

Aoent to Grant Marriaqe License
Onice, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Puhmc.

LATIAINA, MAUI

The price of all Patent Medicines
is generally printed on the wrapper
by the factory. We never charge
any more than this price. Hence
you can buy as cheaply from us as

you could in New York.
Try ou- - Horlick's Malted Milk,

hospital size, 3.75 or the dollar size.

It will make any man, woman or child

stout and strong.
Goods sent anywhere, Phono or

write us. Wo have about 500 kinds
of Patent Medicines.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

i

Dr. Robert H. Dinegar.
i 8- -10 A.

Office Hours 2- -4 p
( 78 .

Hospital 10:15 A. M

M.

M.

Temporary office in building
formerly occupied by Maples Drug
Store pending completion of new

office.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incornorated Under the Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $GOO,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Mncfarlane..2nd Vicj-Presice-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
O. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

WHO HAS LOST

Home Rulers Lose a Set of False Teeth
of Hot

in

ON

Grand. Jury Pays High to County Officials.
Acts of Local Officials Do Not Call for

or Criticism.

WAS IT KALUA?

Tlioso who attended tho Home

Ituje meeting on Market street last
Saturday evening in the liopo of

hearing hot air and being general-

ly entertained were not disappoint

ed. John W. Kalua, tho Home

Rule candidate for County Sheriff

who was bounced from tho office of

Circuit Judge fairly ranted and

raved and filled tho air with in-

vectives against certain persons
who are working for his defeat in
November. In the midst of one of
his outbursts some Hawaiians call-

ed out "E Kalua, ai paakai oe"

which so infuriated the speaknr
that he gave vent to more slum
expressions than have been heard
in Wailuku for a long time. He
was followed by Nawahine, the em-

bezzler of Post Oflico Funds at
Waihee who now seeks legislative
honors and was found to be a close
second to Kalua in the art of per-

sonalities. Ho spoke for some
time to a rapidly diminishing au-

dience. Both speakers as well as
Kekipi proved to be more enter-

taining than convincing and judg-

ing from the manner in which they
were received they will wait a long
time before elected to the office?
they seek. The next morning after
the meeting Kutn Chong, a Chinese
interpreter found a plate of false
teeth lying on the street near the
place where the Home Rulers spoke
and failing to find the owner post-

ed up the following notice which
has afforded ncend of amusement
to passersby;

Dr. John

Wailuku, : : : Maui.

Office Hours

-

8 to 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M.
to 8 P.M.

Few people give enough thought to tho earning

capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do

not think of how much it will buy, but

HOA MUCH ITT WILL EARN.
When you find yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you are starting on tho only straight .

and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars are of no more

use to tho world than idle men. Every dollar you

make over the cost of actual necessities should bo

immediately placed under tho safeguard of a strong

bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars

for you. Wo pay four por cent interest on savings

accounts and figure tho interest every six months.

WAILUKU, MAUI
AND LAHAINA BANK..

HIS FALSE TEETH?

Result Air.--Anega- wa

Kahului.

as a

8RAND JURY REPORT BEST RECORD.

Compliment

Investigation

Weddick.

Hi:m!mni:Mi:mra
NATIONAL

WHO LOST HIS TEETH?
Wailuku, Maui, October 7th, 1906.

I have seen a man Found a Set
of Teeth belong to tho lower part
of tho mouth Hires three teeth on
the Robber Plato is Ooodyct and
who have lost it go and ask Kum
Chong.

Chinese Interpreter,
(Signed) KUM CHONG,

Or Cal. (California) Johny.
Now we do not know whether

Kalua has false teeth but we are
sure that if ho had last Saturday
night and hot air would remove
them ho would have eono homo
minus the entire set.

JAPANESE RBCB1VB ANBGAWA

Tho training ship Anegawa was
expected to arrive in Kahului on

Thursday and about two thousand
natives of tho flowery kingdom as
semblcd thero to show their patrio
tism toward their Government
They had prepared a. grand recep
tion to the officors in the new ware
house of the Kahului Rail Road
Company. After arriving in town
they learned that tho ship would
not arrive until tho following day
and wore greatly disappointed.
They had been to a great expense
and pains to spread a luncheon for
all of their friends including many
white people but were compelled to
postpone tho luncheon until the

following day.
Tho various plantations had fit

tcu up many cars for tho accom
modation of the Japanese and
hundreds took advantago of this
and come in their best attire.

On Friday morning they return
ed and awaited the arrival of their
shin. Sho camo in the harbor at
10:30 and was received with many
a Ban Zai. from tho httlo people of
the flowery kingdom.

FINAL REPORT OF THE GRAND
JURY.

To the Honorable A. N. Kepoi- -

kai, Judgo of the Circuit Court ot
tho Second Judicial Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii.

We, the Grand Jurors sitting at
the October A. D. 1900 term of
your Honorable Court, held at La
haina, County of Maui, herewith
beg leave to submit our final re-

port, and in this behalf respect-
fully represent.

R.

But one has bson
submitted to tho Grand Jury, that
of tho Territory of Hawaii vs. o

Elronde, charged with may
hem.

No true bill was found.
Tho County of may well

bo pround of her record during the
past four months as a law abiding

and tho citizens of
Maui County aro lobe
ed in not having the criminal re-

cords of Courts bear witness
to even a single offense of a serioiiB

character.
No the

efficiency or honesty
of any public official, or concern-
ing in any depart
ment of have come to
the notice of this Jury, and wo are
aware of no conditions in our pub
lic life that call for either investi
gation or criticism.

Wo ask that our
clerk be allowed tho sum of $5.00
per day for the time the Grand
Jury has been in session.

Is Pnu.

Tho Board of for the
biennial period finished registering
voters this It has sat in every
precinct of the county.

The largest gain m any precinct
was in Wailuku while tho Wailuku
District lead all others in increase of
votcrj.

The grand total for the County who
registered was 2092.

The registration by Districts as
follow:

Lahaina Dist 421
Wailuku Dist...- -. 828
HanaDist 31)4

Makawao Dist 524
Molokai 214
Kalaupa a 311

JThe total registration by precincts
was as ioiiows:

Lanai 33
Kaanapali G7

Lr haina 321
Wuihee 243
Wailuku 323
Puunene : 220
Keanao 55)

Nahiku 33
Hana 1C4

10 Kipabulu..., 7
11 Kaupo 08
12 Huelo 48
13 288
14 Makawao 118
15 Kihei 42
1G Honuaula 70
17 Halawa 48
18Pukoo... 108
19 Kaunak'akai 57
20 Kalaupopa 311

MONGOLIA'S ARRIVAL IS GOOD
NEWS.

Honolulu, Oct. 9. The nows of
tho safe arrival of tho S. S. Mongo
lia in San Francisco today was wel-

come news to the local agents as
well as to tho general
ly. While the damage to the Mon
golia was not ot so serious a charac-
ter as to make her trip a
one, neverthless a vessel in mid
ocean leaking at the rate of a foot
of water an hour is not a pleasant
thing to The vessel
left here September 30 and made
the run in a little less than nino
days. This was tho time that
Chief Engineer Chisholm expected
to make the run. bhe had no con
voy.

The Alameda is due in San Fran
cisco today from Honolulu, having
sailed three days later than the
Mongolia.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be obtained through merchandise. dealers. are delivered
directly from maker to user ony through the Company's own em-

ployees. There is as great a difference in the cost of making sewing
machines ns there is in innkiug watches. A cheap watch will indicate
time with fair accuracy for a short time. Fairy good stitching can be
done on some of the old patterns of cheap sewing machines when they
nre new, but they always work hard, are noisy and soon wear out.
Kvery SINGUR MACHINE is tested by actual sewing at the factory:
It is nways readly for every kind of stitching and will do better work
and do it longer than any other because it is of better design and
construction. A Postal Card to

W. HOWELL,
WAILUKU.

presentment

Maui

community,
congratulat

their

complaints concerning
competency,

irregularities
Government,

respectfully

Registration

Registration

week.

Hamakuapoko

community

dangerous

contemplate.

They

AGENT FOR MAUI.
WILL RUCEIVB PROMPT ATTENTION,

JAPANESE OFFICIALS

EXPELLED FROM MUKDEN

Owing to Fear of Russian Influence in Mar- t-

' churia-Japa- nese Consul Gone to Harbin
To Ask For Explanations

.TS

HAVANA BANK OFFICIAL WANTED.

Endurance Trial of Cruiser California Has Been Indefinitely
Postponed Frost Damages Thousands of Bales

of Cotton Cold Weather Begins.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar 9G deg. 4. Beets 9s. ljd.

MUKDEN, Oct. 12. Japanese officials have been expelled from'
the fear of Russian influence in Manchuria. The Japanese consul here
has gone to Harbin to ask for an explanation.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12, A cablegram has been sent all around the
world to apprehend Manuel Silveira, official of tho Havnna Bank, who
absconded with one million dollars, causing the failure of the

SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 12. Tho enduranco trial of the armoveilP

cruizer California has been indefinitely postponed owing to break in
the machinery.

ATLANTA, Oct. 12. Fifty thousand bales of cotton have been des
troyed by frost.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, Cold weather has begun in the east and
south. Much damage has been done to tho crops.

BUDAPEST, Oct. 12. Two thousand five hundred bakers have
gone on a strike.

STEUBEN VILLE, Oct. 11. Frederick Fairbanks.son of tho Vice- -

President, was today married to Nellie Scott. They have eloped.

NEW YORK, Oct. il. Three workmen were killed herd today
by an explosion in a subway.

v.

a

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. The championship baseball game today re-

sulted as follows: American, 3; Nationals, 0.

NEWPORT, Va., Oct. 11. Tho last body of troops for service in
Cuba sailed today.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11. Warrants have been issued for tho ar-

rest of agents of tho Armour Packing Co. charged with dealing in pre
served meats.

CHEYENNE, Wo., Oct. 11 Five persons were killed hero today
in an explosion.

KAZAN, Octobor 9. Vico Govornor Koboto has boon wounded by a
bomb thrown by terrorists.

HAVANA, October 9. It has been decided that tho battleships In-

diana and Kentucky aro not needed here and thoy have been ordered to'
return to tho North Atlantic fleet.

WASHINGTON, Octobor 9. The British government has accepted
the modus Vivendi relating to Newfoundland fisheries.

WASHINGTON, October 9. It has been decided to build the Pana-
ma canal by tho contract system.

MINNEAPOLIS, October 9. Tho first snow of tho season iell

LOS ANGELES, October 9. Fire in tho Chamber of Commerce build,
did $100,000 damage.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 8. Tho first suit brought against tho
Trans-Atlant- ic Firo Insuranco Company was decided against tho company
here to day. Tho Trans-Atlan- tic was one of tho "welching" in-

suranco companies following the conflagration last April.
LCS ANGELES, October 8. Mountain firos have again been renew-

ed. Tho damage so far amounts to $100,000.

HAVANA, October 8. The pacification of Cuba is now practically'
complete.

BUCKINGHAM, Pa., October 8. One man was killed and thirteen
wounded in a battle' bore with tho strickmg lumber men. Tho troops aro'
out.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., October 8. Tho Niagara sailed today for
Havana, with moro troops.

WARSAW, October 8. Threo terrorists, who were court-martial- ed,

were hanged here today.

NEW HANEN, Octobor 8. Captain Lohono and fivo members of his
crew wero capsized with their vessel at sea. Thoy wero picked up by tho
British S. S, Oceanic after thoy had been 14 hours in tho water.

CHICAGO, October 8. John Aloxandor Dowie, tho deposed prophet
of his own created Zlon, has abandoned his Intention of removing to Mexi-
co. This Is in obedience to a command ho alleges ho received in a vision,
counseling him to remain hero and raise a million dollars fpr tho establish-
ing of a new Zioj.

CINCINNATI, October 8. Secretary Shaw has declared that there" is
no drngor of the Republicans losing tho Houso of Representatives in tho
coming elections.

LONDON, Oct. 8. It Is ofliclally denied that Patricia, niaco of King
Edward, is to marry the Grand Duke Michael, brother of tho Czar.

- HAVANA, Oct bor 8. Eight hundred and fifty Amorican soldiers
have landed hero. The battleship Brooklyn has arrived.

GUINES. CURA. Octobor 8. Disbanclod rohfils have attacked tho
police, wounding soveral,


